Weobley High School

My New School Guide

Welcome Message From Mr Williams

I am absolutely delighted to welcome you as a new pupil to Weobley High School. I am
very proud to be Headteacher of this fantastic school and am always excited when our new
pupils join us each September. Over the next few years I will be getting to know you very
well and look forward to seeing you develop as you take on the challenge of secondary
school education.
This is an amazing place to learn but you will also discover a huge range of other activities
to get involved in and you will no doubt meet other pupils who will become friends for life!
I am on duty at break and lunch time every day so do come and talk to me to let me know
how you are getting on or if you need help with anything. I want the next 5 years to be the
best years of your life – the staff at Weobley are incredibly committed and hard-working;
they will always want the best for you!
Finally, please don’t worry about anything; we are here to support you as you start secondary school and if you have any worries or don’t understand something, you only have to
ask. As the world is all a bit ‘unusual’ at the moment, the arrangements for your move to
secondary school may be slightly different; we will make sure that you are still fully prepared and your move to Year 7 runs smoothly. Enjoy your final weeks of primary school
and I’ll see you all soon!
Mr Williams

Staff Names
Senior Leadership Team
Headteacher
Deputy Headteacher
Assistant Headteachers

Business Manager
Office Manager

Mr Williams
Mr Nicholas
Mrs Day- Safeguarding - SEND and Safeguarding
Mr Holder - Teaching and Learning
Mr Jones - Pastoral Support
Mr Lindup
Mrs Shock

Subject Teachers
Art
Childcare
Computer Science
Dance
Design & Technology
Drama
English

Geography
History
Maths
Modern Languages
Music
Physical Education
Religious Education
Science

* Mrs Ives / Mrs Jones
* Mrs Hale
* Mr Price / Mr Davies
* Mrs Bennett
* Mrs Juliard / Mrs Hale / Mr Mills
* Mrs Cooper
* Mrs Honour / Mrs Collyer / Mrs Cooper / Miss Harrington-Hay /
Ms Miller/Mrs Martindale
* Mrs Ives / Mr Nicholas / Mrs Shionaka
* Mrs Waring / Mrs Loupart
* Ms Williams / Mrs Churchward / Miss Evans / Mr Holder
* Miss Hickman / Mrs Price / Miss Richardson / Mrs Watkins
* Mrs Lowry / Mr Gowland
* Mr Jones / Miss Ghent / Miss Pollock / Mr West
* Miss Pollock / Mr West
* Mr Day / Mrs Day / Mr Dixon / Mr Peruffo / Mrs Shionaka / Mrs Startin

Support Staff
Admin Staff
Careers
Cover Supervisors
ICT Support
LInC
Learning Support Assistants
Technicians
Caretaker
* Denote Subject Leader

* Mrs Shock / Mrs Lambert / Mrs Pearson / Mrs Oughton / Mrs Macvarish /
Mrs Cook (SEN Support)
* Mrs Stokes
Mrs Bradshaw / Mrs Stokes
* Mr Greenway
*Mrs Davies
Mrs Duce / Miss Hurds / Mrs Jones / Miss Poole / Mrs Price / Mrs L Price /
Mrs Thomas / Miss Wood / Miss Highley / Mr Gorman / Mrs Osborne
Brooks
Miss Woods / (Food), Mr Waring (Design and Technology), Mrs Grice
(Science)
Mr Masetti

A Message From Your Learning Co-Ordinator
Mr Peruffo

I’m Mr Peruffo, and I will be your Learning Coordinator throughout Year 7 at
Weobley High School. My job, with the help of your form tutor, is to make
sure you have all the support and guidance you need to be happy at
Weobley, to learn well, and to make the most of all the different opportunities here!
Some of you might be very nervous about coming up to the High School.
That’s completely natural, but part of our job is to make sure you know what
to expect, who to ask if you’re unsure, and to help you quickly start to enjoy
life at Weobley! The main thing, as Mr Williams has said, is that you try not
to worry! I hope that you can get excited about it, and with our help I’m sure
you will settle in quickly, make plenty of new friends, and find Weobley High
School to be a brilliant place to learn.
You can find more information about your move to Weobley High School by
going to weobleyhigh.co.uk and selecting the ‘Year 6 Transition’ section.
Mr Peruffo

The House System
There are 4 houses at Weobley High School:

Elgar (red) Garrick (green) Godwin (blue) Masefield (yellow)
Your tutor group is related to your house, so everyone in your tutor group is in the same
house (just like Harry Potter). There are many house competitions particularly in sport.
You will find a certificate in this pack informing you of which tutor group you will be in
These are the tutor groups in Year 7 with their form tutor name and where they register.
TUTORS
Mrs Waring
Miss Evans
Mrs Cooper
Miss Pollock

Mrs Waring - EL

Mrs Cooper - GO

HOUSE
7 ELGAR
7 GARRICK
7 GODWIN
7 MASEFIELD

TUTOR ROOM
Mobile 6
Room 6
Drama Room
RE Mobile

Miss Evans - GA

Miss Pollock - MA

Timing of the School
8.50 – 9.15

Registration and assembly

9.15 – 10.15

Lesson 1

10.15 – 11.15

Lesson 2

11.15 – 11.30

Break

11.30 – 12.30

Lesson 3

12.30 – 13.25

Lunch

13.25 – 13.30

Afternoon Registration

13.30 – 14.30

Lesson 4

14.30 – 15.30

Lesson 5

15.30

End of School

Lunchtime
Lunchtimes are 55
minutes long. There are
always things to do at lunchtime (see “Extra things to do”) so you will never be bored. One of
the more important things is to eat your lunch! You can buy hot and cold food in the canteen,
or you can bring in your own packed lunch.

Buses
If you travel on a bus please remember to behave sensibly and do as the driver asks. At the
end of the day you need to go to your bus room (you will be shown where your bus room is, so
don't worry!) When your bus arrives, the teacher in charge will take you to your bus.

Extra things you can do
Sport – there is usually a practice or house competition taking place at lunchtimes for both
boys and girls. Everyone is welcome to join in. To find out what is taking place, check the notice boards in the Sports Hall.
Music – If you are learning or would like to learn to play an instrument you need to see Mrs
Lowry in the music department

Deputy and Assistant Headteachers
Deputy Headteacher

Mr Nicholas
Assistant Headteachers

Mr Jones

Mrs Day

Mr Holder

Equipment and Uniform Checklist
Item

Tick when

Item

purchased

purchased

Black school crested
jumper

Blue school crested polo
shirt

Black school tailored

Black polishable smart
school shoes

trousers or grey pleated

Tick when

Black socks. White sock
may be worn with a

Plain black belt (if required)

School bag

Fully equipped pencil case

Scientific Calculator

Small set of earphones for

USB Pen (16gb or less)

Reading book

Indoor PE Polo shirt

Outdoor Blue Rugby Top

Plain black crested
shorts or skort

Plain black football socks

Studded boots

PE trainers

Shin pads used for Football and Hockey

Gum shield used for Football and Hockey

Refillable water bottle

Please ensure all your belonging are clearly labelled with
your full name .

